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'returns ofwrits and procefs, as tosthen or t1henajodty of ?them, fhall fem roper and con-
-vçnient.

Adwhere u-it will be convenient ß teo rder thefirffitting Z'e Inferior Vourt. of ComoPleaf,àuîd
Gen6ra/ Sjions of tlhe Peace,for he county of Cumberland, thä ;hof Courtsiiy barie the benetof
ibefame /uries funmoned to attend the Suprene iCourtfor that outy :

1V. 13e it further enaJ4&,d, by the authority aforefajd, Tihat from .and afterlthe Qaffing of this
Mt, the faid Courts fliall hold their firft Iistingsinevery eyear, upon theday next after -the
imIeting of the Supreme Court, and that theGrand andPetit :Juriesrettrxed for the faid läf
.IMentioned Court, fliall refpeaively férve at the faid ,Inferior Court, and General Seffions of
,the Peace, in like manner as if they had been furmoned ýfor t-he fame.

CAP. IV.

-For A&s in ad-

£c note on 3id.
Ceo.2d. cap. 14.

i'reamnbl e.

Notice allowed
i a°ons of tref-
pafs.

Preamble.

Courts of juflicc
forthe townfhips
ti Yarmoutli and
Argyle,.to be
heici at ;fufkct
Village.

An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an AEt, -entitled, .ari
.A2 for the liniitation of A aious, and for avoiding Suits of Law.

HE RE AS in negligent and involuntary .t-refpà7s it freguently happin t élions are con-
menced before tb party, committing the trefpfs, has an oportnityfnderingfaisfaion

agreeable to.the Alé of Anbly, ofwhich this'in anendnent
I. Be it enauled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Goncil and Afiembly, That-in all anions 6f trefpafs,

.guarc clazfumfregit, wherein the title ofIands is not chiefly in queftion, 'hereafter to be-profe-
.cuted, the .plantiff.fhall, at leaft feven days previous to the iffuing of procefs,.ferve the defen-
,dent with ;a notice -in writing, to be left .at the ,defendant's houfe, or place of abode,
.of his intention .to comnnce fuch .fuit, unlefs the ldefendant ,hali,, within that time,
.renderreafonable fatisfa.dion for the injury comii)tted, an1 -if, on ithe Mial of any fuch ac.
tions, the plaintiff fhall not ,prove due .notice;to have bcengiveii as aforefaid, thefhall recover
no more cofts than darnages; any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftarnding.

CAP. V.

An A CT to alter and eftablifh the Place, where the Courts of Juf-
tice.for the Townfhips of Yarnouth and Argyle, fall in future
Le held.

W- HE RE AS the pklce where the Courts of 7figicefor the townfhips of 2'armouth and Argyle, are
now held, isfound inconveniento the inhabitants of both townJbips ; for rentedy whcreof:

I. Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Gvernor, Council and 4fmbly, Tlhat frorn and after ihe pub
lication horcof the Courts of Juftice for.the faid townflips, fiRi1 be held at the Tufket i
lage, on the eaftern fide of the Tufkct river, and at no other place within the faid to"nh p.


